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The 4th Annual NAWBO Central Jersey Business Conference and
S.E.E.D. (Supporting Emerging Entrepreneurs’ Development) 
Competition was held this year on April 18 at the beautiful Hyatt 
Regency in New Brunswick.  

Women business owners and organizational leaders from all over the state 
attended this annual event, where ten emerging business owners were chosen by
an independent panel of judges to compete for a record-breaking prize package
worth $45,000, generously donated by NAWBO Central Jersey members and
other supportive businesses and organizations.

The day began with an opportunity to visit with the finalists at their display tables
and actively network with the many business representatives and corporate 
sponsors in attendance.  Attendees could be seen clipping on the pedometers that
were provided at the registration table, engraved with the message “Move and
Make It Matter!” to encourage them to make connections.

After enjoying a buffet luncheon, keynote speaker, Joetta Clark-Diggs, four time
Olympian and President of Joetta Sports & Beyond, LLC, motivated the audience
to be “powerful, persistent and relevant” with her “P” Principles for Success: Life
Lessons Learned from Track & Field.  

At last it was time for the “main event.”  All ten finalists had three minutes 
in which to present an abbreviated business plan, after which attendees and 
distinguished judges voted on their favorite.  After collecting the ballots, all were
kept in suspense while attending a panel discussion on the theme, “Power of 
Perseverance: Surviving and Thriving in a Changing Marketplace.”  The 
panelists, Debbie Schaeffer, owner of Mrs. G’s TV & Appliance in Lawrenceville,
NJ, Gretchen S. Wilcox, President of G.S. Wilcox & Co, Marilyn Schlossbach,
owner of several popular restaurants on the Jersey Shore, and Avis 
Yates-Rivers, President of Technology Concepts Group International LLC, shared
their journey to maintain their businesses and careers in a very challenging econ-
omy, and in spite of the many personal and professional challenges they faced.

Finally, at a wine and cheese reception held later in the afternoon, the three
women chosen to receive the prize package were revealed.  The winners were:
Jocelyn Fine and Kelly Dineen, co-founders of fohawx, a line of helmet 
accessories that attach on to a child's safety helmet.  Fohawx accessories come
in a range of styles, from long flowing strips that look like dreadlocks to high top 
mohawks kids can collect and swap with friends. fohawx accessories makes
wearing a helmet cool, and cool helmets mean safe kids.  Look for fohawx in
stores this summer, and visit their website at www.fohawx.com.

Allyson Yuille, Sweet Potato Paper, an e-commerce brand offering clean and
modern social stationery for people of color.  Sweet Potato Paper offers a 

contemporary way to 
celebrate the unique tradi-
tions of people of color
through lines of stationery
for everything from 
family reunions to baby
showers to weddings.
They allow customers to
personalize cards with
their own photos and
color choices, but unlike
their competitors, offer
consumers the ability to individualize cards based on cultural expressions, 
offering products inspired by events celebrated in multi-cultural communities.
To see samples, please visit www.sweetpotatopaper.com.

Olive Lynch, Green Waste Technologies, Inc. is an innovative green business that
will recycle food waste using fly larvae utilizing a proprietary management
process and computer system.  Products from the recycling process will be oil
which will be used in biofuel production and protein meal, which can substitute
for fish meal in agricultural feeds.  Their mission is to turn waste into revenue,
and work collaboratively with government and private business to increase food
recycling.  Olive can be reached at olive7@gmail.com or visit her website at
www.greenwastetechnologies.com. 

“I was grateful to see the hard work of the team come to reality,” said Barbara
Fuller, Special Events Chair and organizer of the event. “My vision was to have
a large ‘dinner party’ where you invite different circles of your friends that don’t
know each other. You set it up so that they can meet, talk and possibly connect
later. We made that happen!”

The Annual Conference and S.E.E.D. event was created by NAWBO-CJ to 
encourage the formation of strong businesses, share the communal knowledge of
experienced entrepreneurs, and support women in the realization of their 
entrepreneurial dream.   It has been demonstrated that the mentorship available
through groups like NAWBO-CJ, can keep new businesses on the road to success.
NAWBO-CJ congratulates the three winners and wishes them much success in
their business endeavors!  

For more information about the NAWBO visit www.nawbo.org.

Budding Business Owners Win in Competition
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